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About every 66 minutes.
“Ok) Faithful’’, the most fa-
mous geyser in Yellowstone
Park, does its thing. Well
deserving of its name, it's the
most regular geyser in the
world, regularly visited by
spurts of admiring tourists!

On the New York-Canada
border, the great St.
Lawrence River pours itself
over Niagara Falls, and thou-
sands of, honeymooners and
other tourists fall in love with
the beautiful sight!
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Another site many tourists
love to see is a Holiday Inn
There’s one near all these
attractions and over 1,600
more throughout the world
They all have swimming
pools, free parking, free res-
ervations and many other
features for a beautiful
vacation l

The world’s largest gorge
and one of its most beautiful
natural phenomena is the
Grand Canyon on the Colo-
rado River in Arizona. It's
217 miles long and up to
7.000 feet deep!

These warm days, even a
sour ‘‘puss’’ starts grinning
like a Cheshire cat The smile
season is here. And if those
smiles are to be captured by a
camera, a few simple tips can
help.

1 Keep your subjects busy.
If they’re absorbed m an
activity, they’ll ignore your
camera and the resulting
snapshots will be warm and
natural-looking. Children can
be diverted with an inter-

jGENTRALTRACTOR QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT |
SAVE Up To *90.00 on Heavy Duty Wagon Gear

5 TON Heavy Duty SALE $ 159•95
15/s"l 5/s" High-Carbon Steel Spindles; Adjustable
Wheelbase from 7’ to 10’; All Welded Construction:
Wt. 340 lbs.

8030-046LESS TIRES Reg. $184.95

6 TON Heavy Duty
SALE $ 199•9513//’l 3//’ Heavy Duty Spindle; 5" x3” Heavy Duty Axle;

Heavy Duty 5 Bolt Cast Hub; 15" Rims. Wt. 385 lbs.
8039-046 LESS TIRES Reg. $239.95

8 TON Heavy Duty
I IVs" Heavy Duty Spindles; Heavy Duty 6 Bolt Cast
I Hub; Auto Steer with New Patented Tongue for
I Easier Operation; 15” Rims; 6” x3" Heavy Duty
I -Axle; Wt. 495 lbs.
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■ $299,9S
8045-046 LESS TIRES Reg. $354.95

10 TON Heavy Duty SALE $499•94
Z l/*” Spindles; 1"Round Tie Rods; Standard Tongue;
Less Tires; With High Flotation Rims; 8052-046 10
ton gear with 6 bolt wheel and Adjustable Tongue. 8051-046 LESS TIRES Re& $589.95
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eating prop; o 'toy, food,
anything that ticks or moves.

2. Remember that you want
your subjects to feel at case

most people are more
relaxed when sitting than
standing.

3. Move in close. Close-up
photos of people have impact
because they focus on detail
and eliminate distracting
surroundings. Check your
camera manual to see how
close you can get.

K.4. .veep your camera at
hand. So many photo oppor-
tunities are missed because
the camera has been put
away.

5. There are tWo ways to
avoid "squinting" photos
Either move your subject into
the shade (watch that the
background isn't sunlit
this can fool on automatic
camera) or use fill-in flash
(have your subject turn his
back to the sun; use a flash
to light the shadow on his
face).

It’s up to you to catch your
subjects' smiles. But a pho-
tography session made more
pleasant by these pointers
should provoke many more
smiles you’ll want to save.

Try A Classified Ad
If Pays!

LANCO BEDDING
FOR POULTRY & LIVESTOCK
WOOD SHAVINGS

BAGGED or BULK-
WHITEPINE in BALES

CALL 299*3541

GOOD CALF GROWTH
PAYS OFF

WHEN HEIFERS START MILKING
Good solid calf growth can be put on fast at low cost.
.And it can pay off in early freshening and good produc-
tion right from the first lactation.

Many dairy men have proved to themselves that the
Purina Calf Growing Program can help develop heifers
that freshen between 22 and 24 months and repay
their growing costs in the early months of lactation.
Here’s the Purina Calf Growing Program:

First 3 days—Colostrum

4 days thru 4 or 5 weeks—Purina Nursing Chow®—a
milk'base milk replacer fortified with vitamins and
minerals.

4 days thru 2 months—Purina Calf Startena®—a pal-
atable calf ration with a research-proved energy-
protein balance for good calf growth.

3 thru‘6 months—Purina Calf Growena®—a 16% ration
that provides a high palatable level of protein that
fast growth demands. Calf Growena is fortified with
vitamins and minerals.

At end of 2 months—Good quality hay free-choice,

Prove to yourself that it can pay to grow calves on the
Purina program. Stop in and talk to us—at the sign of
the familiar red and white Checkerboard,

West Willow Farmers Assn., Inc.
Ph: 464-3431
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1590 Manheim Pike Phone: 717-569-0111

Ph: 665-3248
Box 276, ManheimRD3

Ph: 367-1195
Rheems

Ph. 442-4632
Paradise

Wenger’s Feed Mill Inc.


